RETREATS AT RESORTS 2020

Retreats at Resorts Proudly Presents

Journey to
You Retreat
7th -9th May 2020
Kondalilla Eco Resort
Sunshine Coast Hinterland, Australia
with...

Angela Counsel

R e a c h i n g a c e r t a i n a g e d o e s n ’t
have to be the beginning of the
end, in fact it can be the start of
the best part of your life.
It is time to put yourself first, to
re-connect to your inner wisdom
and to create the life of your
dreams.
There will never be a better time
than right now.
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Is this for you?
This retreat is for women over 45 who are
noticing changes in their body, possibly
experiencing symptoms such as weight gain, hot
flushes, fatigue, brain fog and more. You are
likely wondering what is happening with your
body and your life. Your doctor tells you that
you are in peri-menopause and that this is simply
a part of life that you need to live with or take
hormone therapy for the rest of your life.
If you are ready to take control of your health
and lifestyle; make the changes to look and feel
great; put yourself first; embrace your inner
wisdom; take a deep dive into healing your past
wounds; improve your energy; have as much fun
as possible; and create the life of your dreams,
then this Retreat is for you!

Journey to You is a transformational 2.5 day
retreat where you will re-connect to yourself in
a very deep manner. You will leave this retreat
a different woman with a better understanding
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of who you are and what you desire in your life.
At this retreat you will create a blueprint for
your future life, called your Life Plan. This
blueprint will cover different aspects of your
life

including

your

relationships,

your

career/business, your health and lifestyle plus
your connection to yourself and your beliefs.
The Journey to You Retreat has been created
by leading Naturopath and Kinesiologist, Angela
Counsel, who will guide you on a journey to not
o n l y u n c o v e r y o u r h e a r t ’s d e s i r e s b u t a l s o c l e a r
the limiting beliefs that have stopped you from
living your best life in the past.

About the Retreat
The Journey to You Retreat is all about connection –
connection to nature, connection to others and most
importantly connection to self.
From the time that you arrive you will be immersed in
the healing power of nature, you will hear the birds
singing and see the beautiful trees that surround you.
Each morning we will take a walk in nature and find a
spot to meditate and journal.
After you have settled in your room you are invited to
join us in the beautiful yoga centre where you will
meet the other women who have joined you on
retreat. Most of the workshops will be delivered from
the yoga centre but weather dependent, we might
move outside.
You will have plenty of time for yourself to relax and
enjoy the natural surroundings.
Each night after
dinner we will come back to the yoga centre for some
relaxation and fun.

Retreat workshops/activities include:
Discovery of Self – a deep dive into how you have
lived your life until now and acceptance of the life
you have created.
Creation of your Life Plan – go on a meditative
journey to reveal what is possible in your life and
then start creating your Life Plan.
S e l f - L o v e R i t u a l s – l e t ’s c r e a t e s o m e r i t u a l s i n y o u r
life to help you to live your dream life.
Creativity time – this is the time to play and have
some fun.
Healing Circle – it is time to clear the limiting
beliefs that are holding you back.
Healthy Eating & Lifestyle.

The Journey to You Retreat has been created to
help you feel supported and nurtured.

You

will

experience

a

deep

connection

to

yourself, to nature and to others.

This retreat has been created as a safe space
where you can share your thoughts and feelings
without judgement and without the need for
someone to ‘fix’ you.

Your answers are within you and this retreat has
been designed to help you to dig deep to find
the answers you are looking for.

Not only will you leave this retreat with some new
friends you will also have completed your own Life
Plan which will detail exactly what your dream life
looks like.
To help you implement your Life Plan you will receive
an additional 12 weeks of support, including the
following:
Personalised Health Plan (valued $100)
12 months access to a Health App with recipes,
food list and much more (valued $350)
2 x personal coaching calls (valued $400)
12 week support via a private facebook group
including support calls and healing circles (valued
$997)
Pamper Pack with handmade soap, herb tea,
essential oil spray, journal plus more (valued $75)

Who Is Angela Counsel
Angela Counsel is a leading Naturopath, Kinesiologist
and Mindset Coach who specialises in helping women in
their mid-stage of life to live the life of their dreams.
She is on a mission to spread the word that menopause
does not have to be a tough time in life, in fact it can
be a time of stepping into your wisdom and falling in
love with yourself and your life.
Angela ran her own successful natural therapies clinic
in Sydney, The Ambaa Tree for 10 years, she now
continues to consult privately with her clients as well
a s r u n n i n g r e g u l a r r e t r e a t s a n d w o m e n ’s c i r c l e s . S h e
is also a self-published author of the book Secret
M u m ’s B u s i n e s s w h i c h r e a c h e d # 1 s t a t u s o n A m a z o n i n
the Health & Lifestyle and Business categories.
Angela has been featured in several magazines,
television and radio programs including Prevention,
G o o d H e a l t h , C h a n n e l 7 ’s T h e M o r n i n g S h o w a n d
C h a n n e l 1 0 ’s T h e P r o j e c t , 2 U E & 3 A W R a d i o , N a t u r e
Spirit Speaks, Casey Radio 97.3 and many other
podcasts and radio shows.

Retreat Rundown
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

After settling into your room and having
a look around please join us in the yoga
room at 3pm where we will kick off with
an opening ceremony.

We will start the day with some early
morning nature connection, (weather
dependent) we will go for a bush walk
and find a quiet place for meditation
and journaling.

We will start the day with some early
morning nature connection, (weather
dependent) we will go for a bush walk
and find a quiet place for meditation
and journaling.

After breakfast we will have our
Morning Workshops – Discovery of
Self and Create Your Life Plan.

After breakfast we will commence the
Morning Workshops – Action Plan and
Clear Your Limiting Beliefs Healing
Circle.

At this ceremony you will connect with
each other, learn what you want from the
retreat and receive an overview of what
will be happening over the next couple of
days.
Free time until dinner.
After dinner we will come together for
some fun and finish with some relaxing
yoga nidra.

Afternoon Workshops – Self-Love
Rituals and Let’s get Creative.
Afternoon break – own time.

Afternoon Workshops – Healthy Eating
& Lifestyle and Next Steps.

After dinner we will come together for
a fire and conscious movement.

We will finish at 4pm with a Closing
Ceremony.

Who Are Retreats at Resorts

Founded by Liesel Albrecht as part of her growing company The Retreat Specialists Retreats at
Resorts provides you with a five star retreat experience.

culture

Retreats at Resorts can whisk
you away to destinations all
around the globe. It might be
an hour down the road or
across oceans and deserts.
You get to choose where and
when works for you.
Discover places like Cambodia, Mexico, California,
Laos, Fiji, Vietnam, Australia,
Bali, Europe and Thailand.
Wherever you decide is the
perfect destination and
retreat for you we know that
it will give you exactly what
you need.

inspiration

At a Retreat with us you will
be inspired by the location,
the people you are with and
the experience that you are
having.
By listening, embracing and
contributing to diverse
conversations and
inspirational discussions you
will come home changed your world will open up and
you will see life in different,
more brighter shades.

awakening

Retreats are a magical
experience that will see you
be wakened to something
different.
Retreats change lives - they
just do. This happens each
and every time you step
through that door. It doesn't
matter if it is a yoga or
business retreat there is
something inside you that
has an 'aha' moment where
everything becomes
different and you go home
changed.

What's Included
Two nights accommodation at the Kondalilla Eco Resort in a Treehouse
Room - 4 star hotel with King Bed, spa in room, air conditioning, pool

Your Retreat Investment

and restaurant and all the amenities that you would expect.
Breakfasts, two lunches and two dinners.
A Retreats at Resorts Welcome Pack.
Transfers to and from Sunshine Coast or Brisbane Airport.

SINGLE SHARE
AUD $1,697

All workshops with Angela as outlined in the itinerary including the 12
Week Support Plan, 2 Personal Coaching Calls, and 12 Months Access to
the Health App.
What's Not:
Flights and travel - Tips to resort staff - Travel insurance - Any extra meals/food - Drinks - Personal
Shopping

Questions about the program? Email Angela
on angela@angelacounsel.com
Questions about payments and registering
email Liesel on
admin@retreatsforresorts.com

CONTACT
RETREATS
AT
RESORTS

EMAIL
ADDRESS

PHONE
NUMBER

admin@retreatsforresorts.com

+61 (0)488444162

BOOK AT
www.retreatsforresorts.com

